December 17, 1925
mSTORIC ARMY ORDERS
A E FOUND IN BARRACKS

6
limit or r~~trlct the 111,thori{y allil powers of the Stab~, and assume or
vest control and power in the Fedcl'lll Government, contrary to the
cOllcepUon and pur[lo::ies of the ~oun(len~ of the J.(evublic,
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The Washington Nvcni.ug StUI' qnotes Will P. Kennedy as
follQws:
~'he

greal 188ue-

Says Mr. Kennedy'is whO-ther we shill! continue to fmwf.ioll UpOll the principles wrought
out uy the foundiug fathers, or shall we go stili further outsidc of tll"
CQustitutiou and continue to changc slowly bllt sllI'cly, 0111' form {}f
gO\'Crllmcnt from thllt 01' a llcpnblie to 11 pme democracy, on the ene
ilfnld, 01' a strong cCllt!;al goverument with Qutocrutic tendencies, on
the other.
Some ycr,,:s ago ,~c "",cll to Jive sl:riell:.' uy the Coustltutlon, but
talke;! little lIb<lUt it; by a sll'an!;e parRtlox to-day we nre talkin~
a great deul more ahout tile C"nstltution alH] getling further away
frOJll It III our lI"es, Wllllt ~111l1l the IUIl'"cst be?

On OctOhCl' 13 Gov, Franl;: 0, Lowdell, in addressing a class
in citizem;hip at the University of Chieago, wal) rcporteu by
the Associated Press to have said:
'l'hat America's governmental machincl'y is hopelessly out of date;
that our (lovcrllloent is "mol'ibnnd with bUI'c.auracy, cnmeshed helplesfily in itS OYill t,,:ining red tape: l ; that ,; demQcralic gO"'Cl'nmelll, us
.\mel'ica is practicing ll, is a failure at the momcnt."

Ouly recently 1111 ill fIuontiul lcdnrer lI:nd highly I'cad pub·
lidst is repol'ted to hnve, said:
Within a rew seurs the Aillerica of om' fathers will either be
sa"ed 01' lost.

Ou MarclJ 5 the distillguished geutleman fl'om Virginia [Mr.
Imid:
A tnt)st Intelligent !~('ntl(~man said to mc oUly u few (la.ys ago:
"'L'ucker, your grulldchildreu will live to sec til" day whell this Constitution 1s no lunger ill cxistt1llCC."

'£UCl(EI{]

Se:lutor BOHAn, in addro;;sing the lJTlitcd Stat(~s Senate on
April 22. lD24, fixed tho time [01' the uownfall of the Hepublic
at 30 years.
In the preface of Henry Litchfield West's book entitled
.. Federal Power" we find the following;
We rmnw that the chamcter of our Govemment as (Iesigned by its
fouooers is alrcady rapidly ehungulg, and that we arc less prone than
heretoCore to regard' onr Constitution us a sacrc'd and Inviolable in,
&tl'nmellt, '1'hel'c is u possibility, with the Integrity of the fltate as
an essential nnit disappearing, thaI: we may be brought face to fuce
with n Oile-man bure:tncl'Utic autocracy.

On March 13 the Washington Post, in reporting a lect.nl'(),
~111:

Alluding to thc I'euction in Europe against democracy In favor of
.. one-mun V0Wel'," James

~I.

Re{;}<,

l'ol'm~r

Solidtol' Geuel'al, in bls

secolHI adcln'ss on the Con<;titution, last night, under auspices of the
Georgetown School of D'oreign Senice, warlled that Amel'ica Is not
free from the (langeI' of a sodal revolt.
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